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Bnrliojton General Manager Telia of Plans
U Eiur Itlt Lk..

WILL BUILD LINE FROM GUERNSEY

Heat Hill Go from Brldepor lo
orth Platte, but Rrmaliilr

of the Coarae la Sot
Stated.

Central Manager Holdrege of the Burling-
ton west of the Missouri, who also Is
president of th Nebraska, Wyoming St
"""em Railroad company, has literally
onflrmed The Bee's story of Wednesday
'hnt the Hill lines would build from
.U"rn8ey to Salt Lake City. He says a
"'ond Una would be built by the Burling-io- n

from the Missouri river to Salt Lake''. This line will uae aome of the
UnrllnR-to- n lines already constructed, but
will also require the construction of many
miles of new line.

The exact routo of the line for the whole
ontance Is not given out. The only

being unknown is that between theliy of Salt Lake and the Junction withthe main line. It Is not announced whetherthe line will run from North Platte to
Join the southern main line or whether It
"III run east to a Junction with the Alll-mr- e

line.

Into North Platte.
It Is definitely announced that a line willhe built from the present Junction of thaliurllngton and the Platte river at Bridge-port to the town of North Platte. Theprospecting party hlch the Burlington

hua sent Into the field has gone to Chey-"nn- e
and Is working north from thatmint. '

,

.An amendment to the articles of incor-poration of the Nebraska, Wyoming &Western railroad have been filed In the..nice of the county clerk by President O.v . Holdrege and Secretary O. W. Durkee.The amendment covers the building of abranch line which Is to begin at a point't or near Bridgeport, Cheyenne county,
ind run In a southeasterly directionthrough Cheyenne. Deuel, Keith. Lincoln.Davison, Frontier. Gosper. Phillips andBuffalo counties to aome point either onthe Una of the Nebraska ft Colorado rail-road between Somerset and Holdrege or apoint on the line of the Burlington St MIs- -
i?w.Rtllr r0ad betWe6n Kearney and

estimated length of the pro-posed branch la 250 miles.
Mateme.t by Mr. nldree.When seen at the headquarters Satur- -ryrn' "nd ask?d for a oomflrmatlonBee's report. Mr. Holdrege said:"In 1900 the Burlington constructed aline between Alliance and Brush, formingthe best line between Denver and' the BlackHills. Montana points. Spokane, Seattleand the northwest. This line crosses thenorth fork of the Platte river at old CampClarke, now Bridgeport, on the south andNorthpcrt on the north bank. In the sameyear a line was constructed from thiscrossing of the river up the valley along

the historio Oregon Trail to the iron minesat Guernsey, whers 3,000 tons of ore are
now being mined daily and shipped to
Pueblo, Colo. At the same time the lo-
cation for a first-cla- ss line was completed
between Guernsey and Salt Lake. Mani-
festly, It was always a part of thia plan
to oonstruct a direct low grade line from
this crossing of tha north fork of the
Platte river to the town of North Platte,
and to a connection with the main line of
the road at the most convenient point east
thereof. .

"The Burlington company has for some
lime considered an additional Una between
the Missouri river and Salt Lake a legi-
timate enterprise that would be well sup-
ported by the growing trafflo at Salt Lake
City,. In Utah, und In tha contiguous ter-
ritory from Guernsey west.

Ballda No Dead feeders.
"it never has been the policy of the

Burlington company to construct roads
that are not demanded by the natural de-
velopment and resources of the country.
This company has always sought to avoid
building unnecessary feeders that would
create no additional trafflo and serve no
other purpose than to damage existing
legitimate railroads. ,

"It Is confidently believed that this line
through tha North Platte Valley and
through the town of North Platte, and the
extension to Salt Lake, will develop suf-ilcle- nt

trafflo to be of no disadvantage to
other rallfloads that have been constructed,
and that these Improvements will form
necessary and Important additions to the
existing Burlington line now in operation
In the territory west of the Missouri river.

"It la rumored that some opposition may
arise from competing companies to these
plana, but whatever obstacles may arise,
this work that has been fully determined
upon will be carried through. Construction
in now under way and will be prosecuted
vigorously."

When asked as to the probable time the
Iturllngton would build the line now tinder
ronstructlon from Frannle to Basin, on to
Thermopolls, Mr. Holdrege aald: "This is
ii progressive uge and there will be plenty
if business in that territory, and the
Uurllngton probably will go right after It.
riiere la quite a gap between tha North-western- 's

lines and the Burlington's In

UNSEEN DANQER IS ON OUR TRACK
From tha time of our birth till wa. Urn
town for tha last time.

Tha but Aejmvtt from tha dangers of
uiihh is vigor OI
body and activity
of tha natural luuo-tlon- t.

Ike Mud of as-
sistance Is Import-
ant. It must not
be stimulation lor
that gives but tem-
porary effect, and
the reaction Is more
than depressing.
VVtAe a tuntoone
that will

normal diges-
tion Hid Aju1mll&

tlon and pro a rcontruetlTe rather
than a promoter of waste. This will give
tuitura o utr chance to put In motion
normal work of repair and tissue building.

Stub a tonic was grown In Nature s
Laboratory, hidden In the ground and
!rought thence forty years ago by Dr.
K. V. Pierce, who has made the treat-
ment of lingering diseases his life-lon- g

study and care.
lit uses glyceric extracts Instead of

alcoholic ones, exactly proportioned and
combined by processes of hi own inven-
tion, first used In his private practice and
now given out freely to the world in his
Goldea Medical l3lscovery, which It

composed of Golden heal root, Queen's
root, btooe root. Black Cherry bark, Blood-roo- t

and Mandrake root.
Mr A. T. Jones, of IN Bare 6treer, Fan

I'ranciaco, Ca-i- writes I "As a child I was
rti lira K, and great care wa taken of mmliw sow of air relative bad did of
consumption, although any father and mother
were healthy. I grew up with only the or- -
u.naxy aiaeaaea ol all children, but about
two rears mo I contracted a Mtver cold,
widen would not yield to such horue-trea- t-

niem aa wa uanoy. Uor tor were tried, H it
aftor three month of this treatment 1 waionly wurae. Then I was advised to try I) r.
Puree's Golden Medical ana sm
fled to say that three bolt In not only curt (I
feie ol tb cold and ceusn, but made me feel
bvtter than I crer had before. I will always
mm a buttle of thU medicine hi the Boue."
f.VniaiiTL The tiny, siurar-coste- d antl-'E-

i?l bllioua iwgulate andiKwa lnTlorst Moaivb. LlTr and
Bowel. Io not bfet th "pill

habit.' bat eur constipation. Un or two
h day for a laiailr auj regulator, tare

at-- Ural for aa active caiaartic. Once tried
always la lavor. fut la, rials alwvra

. ad, li,ia

Wyoming, but there will be plenty of
building In the near future."

Seir Overland Limited.
Business Is so greatly on the Increase

with the Union Pacific that an entirely
new train will be run from Omaha to
southern California. This will be no slow
train, but a second Overland Limited, with
time equal to that now made by the San
Francisco Overland. The train will be put
In operation about December 1. but It has
not been determined as yet whether It will
leave Omaha In the morning or evening.
This unnamed Overland Limited the sec-

ond will run to Salt Lake and thence to
Los Angeles over the new Ban Pedro line.
It will be the mot modern train that
money can buy, with electric lights, obser-
vation car and high olas In every par-
ticular. The Union Pacific at present Is
operating tourist cars over the San Pedro
line, which Is owned Jointly by Mr. Hnrrl-ma- n

and Senator Clark of Montana. These
will be continued, In addition to the thor-
oughly first-cra- ss train which will be put
In service as soon as the equipment can be
secured.

All equipment is in waiting at San Fran-
cisco for K. H. Harrlman, and he will be
hastened to the east as Soon as he alights
from his steamer. Persistent reports have
been In circulation that Mr. Hnrrimnn will
try for a record long distance run from
San Francisco to Chicago, but the general
manager's office of the Union Pnclfle has
had no notification of any such a plan.
It Is admitted as probable that such a
run may be made, as the Union Faclflo
track Is In excellent condition after the
millions of dollars have been spent In
putting In heavier rails and straightening
out the kinks, so that no finer roadbed
can be found anywhere, and besides, Mr.
Harrlman Is not afraid to have the wheels
turn any time he travels.

Men Scarce on Railroads.
"Men, men, men," Is the cry on all sides,

and he who cannot ilnd work In Omaha Is
surely trying to dodge It.

After the wail sent out by contractors
for city Improvements for men and the
interview published in The Bee with Gen-
eral Manager Smith of the street railway
company that men were hard to get comes
the cry of the railroads that men are
scarcer than hen's teeth. Men are wanted
In all departments. The clerical forces at
both the Union Pacific and Burlington
headquarters are short and the chiefs are
searching everywhere for men who can do
a little figuring.

Laboring men also are hard to find for
the railroads, and an Increase of wages
has been made by both the Burlington and
Union Pacific. Truckers at the freight
houses have had their wages raised from
16 to 17 cents per hour. Callers and storers
have been raised from 17 to 19 cents an
hour, and the section men on the Burling-
ton from Omaha to Gibson have been
raised from $1.40 to $1.60 per day. The
Union Paciflo has followed suit In this
raise.

Mascot Job that la Coveted.
There Is one Job on the Illinois Central

railroad, that of assistant to Vice Presi-
dent J. T. Harahan, upon which the eyes
of every young man connected with the
system are riveted, because It has proved
a mascot of the first caliber to every man
who has occupied the place during the
past ten years, each Incumbent having
been quickly graduated to a high post.
Mr. Harahan is a fast friend of clean
young men, and he tests their characters
in the office of assistant. That he is a
good Judge of human nature is demon-
strated by the fact that all of the men
he has shoved up have brought credit upon
their sponsor.

Ten or eleven years ago David Ross was
assistant to Mr. Harahan. After a few
years In the place, Mr. Harahan made
Ross purchasing agent for the company,
and later general superintendent of trans-
portation, and last summer he was ap-

pointed purchasing agent for the Panama
Canal' commission. Then Mr. Harahan
brought In one of the outside agents,
Donald Rose, as his assistant. Rose served
a year or two, when Mr. Harahan sent
him to London, England, as general Eu-
ropean agent for the company. Mr. Rose'
was followed by C. H. Allison, a former
newspaper man. Mr. Allison Is now with
President Fish In the New York office.
Allison was succeeded by Will H. Smith,
a southerner of pedigree and brains and
a major on the staff of the governor of
Mississippi. Major Smith Is the present
Incumbent of the mascot Job and every-
body Is wondering to what Important office
he will be boosted by Mr. Harahan.

Railway Notes and Personal.
R. W. Baxter, formerly superintendent

of the Nebraska division of the Union
Pacific and at present with the Lehigh
railroad, was In the city Saturday.

Congestion of freight cars has been re-
moved on the Burlington in Omaha. Four
tracks have been cleared entirely at Gib-
son and all difficulty removed for the
present.

Frank Mahoney, for some time connected
with the general passenger office of the
Union Pacific, has been appointed chief
clerk In the passenger department of the
general agent at St. Louis.

MAY BUY COLORADO SOUTHERN

Bwrllnaton Also Bald to Be Neeklwa
Sew North and Sooth Line.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Oct. clal.)

The Burlington surveyors arrived from
Denver last night and are today camped
near the Burlington round house, Just east
of the city. They are In charge of A. L.
Hoagland. and with him are between thirty
and forty men. consisting of rodmen, ax-me- n,

surveyors, laborers, cooks and team-
sters. The party has undoubtedly been
fitted out at a cost of several thousand
dollars.

Little Is known of their plans. A car
of stakes was shipped north over the Colo-
rado at Southern this morning. Whether
these are to be used along the line of the
Colorado 4 Southern or westward from
Guernsey Is still to be seen. The current
report Is that they are to proceed along
the. line of the Colorado & Southern and
make an accurate report of the condition
of that road with a view to Us purchase
by the Burlington. The recent wrecks have
caused the Colorado & Southern to be
very desirous of disposing of Its northern
branch, and the fact of the reservation
in the inoragage on file In the county
clerk's office here that the company will
sell the northern branch at any time Is
taken as another indication of the proposed
tramtfer. Should the line pass into the
hands of the Burlington It is the intention
of that company to practically rebuild the
line and put on firm-cla- service. By this
purchase it would secure a north and south
line from Denver to Orin Junction, and It
Is undoubtedly Its purpose to further ex-

tend its line so as to connect with th
northern' branch, probably at Newcastle.

After the party has passed over the
Colorado fc Southern It is the Intention
to begin the survey of the line westward
from Guernsey toward Salt Lake City,
there to connect with the Western Pa-
cific, This would give it practically control
of the entire freight business of this por-
tion of the west and greatly hinder th
movement of the other contemplated lines
In this section.

It has been known for some time that
the Burlington contemplated the building
of a line westward from Guernsey. For
several years it has been acquiring rights
to coal lands In Sweetwater. Carbon and
Albany counties. An Ord, Neb., company,
which is supposed to be working for th
Burlington, has recently purchased vast
areas of coal lands lu southern central
Wyoming, and these will probably be
turti.J ovr to the Burlington when th
road is completed. Tha holdings of this
Company ar so vast that It has taken
nearly half a million dollars to aecur
patent rights thereon.

TITE OMAHA

CONDITION OF Oil ADA'S TRADE

Hot Dsmand for 8(aioutbU Ooadi
in All Line.

WINTER FOODS ESPECIALLY ACTIVE

Prediction I Made that a Decline
In ( ottoa Cloth M ill Take

I'lnce Advance In Shoe
Is F.xpected.

Most notable among the features of the
local wholesale market is the heavy de-
mand fur seasonable winter goods. Thisis noticed most In the grocery line where
deliveries are quick and where orders are
not made until stock is wanted. Syrups,
outmeal and buck wheat are going at u
rate which shown that winter 1s almost
here. Orders toy additional winter goods
are coming from the country houss to thedry goods merchants, and the hardwaretrade is having the same experience. Thespring trade Is heavy in the dry goods
line.

A rise in 23 per cent In certain grades
of shoes Is expected all over the country.
Chicago manufacturers announced few
davs ago that they would put up prices.
This is causd by the fart that hides
cannot be obtained fur tanning, even at
the high figures offered. The packers have
control of the limited stock and are not
disposed to let go until they get their own
figures. Shoe manufacturers fear an im-
mediate advance In leather and are there-
fore accepting today's full prices as a basis
of trade. At Omaha no changes In shoes
or other leather goods has been announced
for a week, but higher quotations are ex-
pected at any time.

Cotton Goods May Decline.
Throughout the primary market there is

admitted to be u perceptible decline in the
demand for cotton goods. Buyers feel that
with the staple worked down to less than
10 cents prices on clothes should show a
recession. To tho buyer who has had large
Interests to look out for in the way of
getting goods under contract for spring de-
livery it seems that th present is an

time to place orders, for it is
said that if there is to be a decline It will
be gradual.

As far as the local market Is concerned
there have been no changes of price worthy
of note for the last ten days. Things are
moving along about as they have moved,
with a good current demand and large or-
ders for spring delivery. Jobbers are well
satisfied with trade conditions.

In sugar the situation Is settled. No
changes have been made in the prices of re-
fined for the week, but thws are a little
easier, both at New Yolk and abrutul. The
demand is exceedingly good and much
larger than was expected considering the
heavy movement of the last four or five
weeks previous to the readjustment of
freight rates.

Cheese opened early In the week at about
the same basis as that of last week, but
owing to heavy demand for the October-mad- e

stock there was an advance of c to
Ho a pound. Holders' ideas are linn t nd
whenever there is even a slight ecasaion in
prices they prefer to hang to their stock
rather than accept a fractional lots

The coflee market In first hands has been
neglected. Speculation has been light for
the week. America is carrying the largest
stock In the history of the country, while
Europe is short. The spot market is a
little easier, and sevens may be purchased
at W cents to 8 cents. The statistical
position of coffee is very strong. For the
last five years 50 per cent of the Brazil
crop has been In by this time. If the same
Is true this year, there Is undoubtedly a
light crop, coflee is in strong nana ana
may go higher, say the local Jobbers.

Winter Foods In Demand.
Fish are about the same as last week.

but the tendency is toward higher prices.
Mackerel is very strong.

An excellent demand for fancy goods
nrevalls. Olives of Kood grado are very
scarce and command a fancy price.

With the advent of cold weather country
merchants are making large purchases of
syrups. New buckwheat flour ia now on
the market and tne ocmana ior syrup rose
with its aDnearance. Fyrups are steady
at prices formerly ruling.

Oatmeal enjoys a large aemana. mere
have been no changes In crlcea for some
time. 'Report is made of an exceedingly active
market for canned goods. Almost every
Item In the line is in strong position, the
one exception being corn. Under continued
demand tomatoes have advanced to $1.00
wr dozen at Baltimore, so tnat umana

n cost is now tl.VTtt. No relief
from this condition is looked for.

The cabbage crop throughout the United
States this season is very Inferior, it being
the great exception to find absolutely sound
stock. Because of this difficulty the raw
material has very rapidly advanced, until
the packers are today paying three times
the ordinary Drlce for stock suitable for
cutting. The canned article has been rap-
idly advanced, the total advance amounting
to at least 16c per dozen. There have been
advances In gallon goods. Including apri-
cots, peaches, pears and block raspberries;
in fact, all pie fruit is in very strong shape,
with further advances probable.

Practically every line or ariea iruic is in
nod shaue. The market Is strong on apri

cots, peaches, prunes and fairly strong on
raisins.

Rice I Very Active.
Some time back there was a determined

effort to depress the rice market. Those

South
' Catalogue.
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who had sold short In New Orleans got
themselves together to. force the market
dnwn. Immediately, however, well posted
operstors posted every Jobber In the United
States on the true conditions. In the mean-
time the unfavorable and stormy weather
In the south has seriously Interfered with
marketing the crop, nnd not only that,
hsa more or less damaged a considerable
part of the rice that is In the stack. Under
active demand the market has been ad-
vanced o per pound on hoad rleea and a
full half cent on Japans. Jobbers think
this advance will be held at least until
the middle of December. After that time
there may be lower prices, but certainly
not until there Is some accumulation of
stock, which st the present time does not
appear at any point. The demand for
rlie is very heavy.

OCT OF TUB ORDIARV.

Pineapples are so plentiful in Natal at
certain seasons that they are not wortii
carting to market, and so are often given
to pigs.

According to the governor of Oregon, one
man has stolen more than ICO.000 acres from
that state. However, the state still owns a

large enough to accommodate a peni-entlar- y.

Paper car wheels made by pressure from
rye straw paper are usually good enough
to take a second set of steel tires after the
first set has been worn out by a run of
Suo.OOO miles.

Many Greenland women ar perfectly
bald on the sides of their heads, owing to
their method of dressing the hair, which Is
pulled bark with painful tightness and held
In place by a ribbon.

The deepest gold mine in the world Is ht
Kcndigo. In Australia. The mine In ques-
tion is called the New Chum Railway mine,
nnd its main shaft is sunk to the depth of
3,!W0 feet, or only sixty feet short of three-quarte- rs

of a mile.
John Huggett of Vlneland, N. J., has been

a section foreman on the West Jersey rail-
road for Just forty years, having begun
work on that line October 12, 18i6. On nu-
merous occasions he has been complimented
by the company on his superior work. In
December he will be 70 years old.

Chicago has a murderer whom It la de-
clared Impossible to hung, owing to a rare
condition under which his windpipe Is pro-
tected by a most uncommonly stiff and
medically Interesting neck. The only solu-
tion thus far suggested is to comply with
the law, hanging him all the same and let
him starve to death.

Because the customs officials said there
were sixty pounds to the bushel when the
importers declare there are only fifty-seve- n,

a New York commission house has brought
action for excess of duty and filed a bushel
of the onions until the case comes up for
settlement. The onions are now In the
New York postofflce building, and every-
body in their vicinity Is said to be weeping.

An interesting character Is an old Mex-
ican Indian woman, Mrs. Fermina Sarras,
who has Just sold a mine near Hawthorne,
Nev., to an eastern syndicate for $:0,uw.
For years she has dressed in men's clothes
and personally worked her claim herself,
doing washing for prospectors and miner
In order to secure necessary money. She
says that she now intends to rest and en-Jo- y

the results of her long years of priva-
tion and hardship.

The scene of revolution shifts to
Ind. There W0 husbands are re-

ported to have banded together to resist
the despotism of the clubs, teas and whist
parties that have robbed their domestic
hearths of the presence of their once do-
mestic helpmates. The campaign is only
In its beginning, but before the revolution
is over social life In Wllllamenort will take

j on a different aspect or the brave 2)0 will
Know me reason wny.

LABOR AJID ISDISTR'.

During the present year the Pennsylvania
railroad has placed orders for 31.300 freight
cars and 5(J0 locomotives.

Los Angeles (Cal.) Labor Temple sells
enough union cigar to keep twenty union
cigar mukers employed. Over 40,000 were
sold last month.

The supreme court of Michigan has held
that tha law requiring that a clause be
Inserted In contracts for public worka to
employ union men is constitutional.

The Idea of compulsory insurance Is being
adopted against great opposition by sev-
eral American labor organizations, and is
copied after .European labor unions who
have had the same in force for years.

It Is said that more than 30.000 coal
miners will be In the parade on Mitchell
day in Scrantm, Pa. Officials of the
anthracite mine workers declare that the
men all over the region are showing unu-
sual Interest In the various celebrations to

I be held October 28 (Mitchell day).
The employment of Polish miners In some

of the coal fields in Scotland has more
than once led to dlsord r. It Is reported
that the feeling of aversion to tho em-
ployment of foreigners Is growing and a
conflict of some importance has occurred,
in which several persons were Injured.

Reports from Pittsburg, Pa., say the re-
sumption of work- - in the tin and sheet
mills of the country continues without In-

terruption, and it is predicted that by tha
end of this month every plant, both among
the Independent manufacturers and the
American Sheet and Ttnplate company,
will be In operation.

Preparations are under way for a con-
certed movement on the part of the big
railroad brotherhoods to secure a reduction
of the present working hours for railway
employes all over the country. The move-
ment already has been discussed In the
grand councils of the organization. It is
expected that It will assume definite form
within the next two months.

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR.
is always an object of envy to a woman's friends. All her other charms are en-

hanced by her possession of fine hair, or her beauty Is sadly dimmed by her lack
of it. Every woman owes It to herself to keep her hair healthy. Dandruff means
death to the hair. In time It will entirely destroy the roots of the hair Itself.

Men, women and children who suffer from dandruff cannot hope to devel6p

the full health and beauty of their hair until the scalp Is entirely relieved.
If you want your hair to' keep soft, brilliant, and full of the lustre of health,

you must use

ED. PINAUD'S
EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONIC

regularly and consistently. It Is a natural food for the sculp, stimulates the roots
of the hair and strengthens the follicles permanently. Beautiful hair results from
Its use.

It banishes dandruff permanently, and gives the roots of the hair strength to
resist all diseases of the scalp the natural enemies to beautiful hair.

We are the largest manufacturers In the world of toilet prep-
arations and liluli grade perfumes. Our name Is a guarantee
of highest quality. I'AKFUMERIK ED. WXAID, 1'AUIH.

FREE to the Readers of this Newspaper.
To demonstrate to those who are not familiar with 1he merits of KD. PINAUD'S

KtU DE QUININE HAIR TONIC or the exquisite quality ot KD. PINAUD'S PKR-FUME- S

and DENTIFRICE, we will send on receipt of 10 cents, to pay postage and
packing. 1 bottle EAU DE QUININE HAIR TOMC (enough for three applications),
1 bottle ELIXIR DENTIFRICE (onough for five times), 1 tube PERFUME (enough
to perfume handkerchief five times;. Only one sot sent to any address.

ADDRESS ALL COM-WRIT- E

1UUAY MUNICATION8 TO

ED. PINAUD'S AMERICAN OFFICES, Ed. Pinaul Bldg., New York City.

"Shur-On- "

Eyeglasses
are without doubt the most comfortable eye-

glasses ever made. They grip firmly, but don't
feel tight. They hold your lenses straight and
are becoming. It you have been unable to wear
other eye glasses you can wear the "SURE-ON- ".

They don't slip off. Call and let us show you.

Globe Optical Company.
218 16th 8trt

We manufacture our own trunks, traveling bags and sunrases. We make them of the bent material. Our workman-
ship ia unexcelled. We sell tht.-- or leas than interior
sradfc-- would cost you elsewhere. If you buy of us y.u
will get the best you will save money you will be better
satisfied. Leather Round Matting Suit Cases, S3.50, tl 74 and
14 W. We do repairing.

OMAHA TRUNK FACTORY,
1X08 Parnam Strt

SPECIAL NOTICES
Advertlaemeata rut these eolamaa

will ke takem aattl ia m. for too""In odltloo and ontll p. sa. foe
the moraine and Sandar edition.

Rates 1 l-- 2e a word slrst Insertion,
le a word thereafter. Kotala takentor lemr tr-- n 3M for tha flrnt laser.
Hon. These advertisements mast bs
run eoaaecntl rely.

Advertisers, y reqaentla a nam.
bered ekerk, pan bare answers ad.dressed to a a am be red letter la rare
of The Rep. laswera so addressed
will ha delivered on prcseatatloa of
rhelc.

MISCELLANEOUS

FALL TERM
of the

Omaha Commercial College
NOW OPEN.

DAT AND NIGHT SESSIONS.
Catalogue free to any address.
Address: ROHRBOLUH BROS..

I'Jth and Karnam Sts.
B Vi

TnVPv: Rrplated. Omaha Platlmr Co.,J,U,CJ 1608 Harney St. Tel. 1MB.
R-- T8S

CITT SAVINGS BANK pays 4 per cent.
T(-- 78!

TRY KELLY'S TOWEL SUPPLY. Tel. SW.
R 790

ANTI-Monopol- y Qarbage Co.. bZl N. 1th.
Tel. 177. R-- 791

CITY STEAMLAUNDRY 211 S. lllh St.
Telephone "oi.

R 72
CUT RATE railway tickets everywhere.

P. H. riiilbin, loot. Farnam. 'Phone 7S4.
R T9J

OMAHA Safe and Iron Works make a spe-
cialty of fire escapes, shutters, doors and
safes. Q. Andreen, Prop.. 102 8. 10th St.

U--794

THE OMAHA FOUNDRY
Iron and brass castings. 802 Jackson. Tel.

2432. R 7K5

S1UN PAINTING. 8. H. Cole. 1302 Douglua.
R-- 7W

SAD IRONS replated, 20c; three for 60c.
Omaha Plating Co., Io08 Harney. Tel. 2G3G.

R 797

I Ork'MITl-- Keys and locks. C. R.
HeMln. 217 South 14th.

B--798

HOLLOW BUILDING11"- -

quality. Cheapest price. Wcntworth, 618

Paxton block. TPnone 1B72. R 79

Rila Tioc R- Rumbel Sr. Son,Dale k ICS 1124 n. 14th St.. Omaha.
R 208 Janl6

MORGAN'S hall, llith and Corby Sts. Rert
onablo for private or strictly invitation

affairs. Tel. 6124. . R S21

Miss Spence, 2110 Lake. 'Phone
Ildbbdi4e Cedar 43992. S. Weir Mitchell
System, Orthoepacdlc Hospital, Philii.

2-8 2Sx

OMAHA Wire and Iron Works make spe
clalty of wire flower pot stands and win-
dow guards. 2127 Farnam. Tel.

R 179 N15

F"RKE Valuable formula for mahogany
stain. Topshlne Mfg. Co., 1522 Dodge,
Omaha. R 212 N16x

CHAMPION CARPET CLEANING WK8.
J20 8. 14TH ST. PHONE 655.

745 N10

DeNIO. signs. 1524 Dodge. Tel. 6630.
R-- i28 N12

Carpet Cleaning, Christiansen, 2223. N. 20th.
R-- 120 N14

OAK block coal $5 00 a ton; best In town
for money. Jeff W. Bedford Co. Tel. 115.

220 N17

HOUSE FOR bALE
523 S. 14th St., submit bid for Immediate

removal to George & Co., 1601 Farnam.
R M313 Zi

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS
SALARY LOANS. CHATTEL LOANS,

EASY TO OET. EASY TO PAY.
WHEN YOU WANT

MONEY
why not go where you can get It cheapest
and from an firm who
handles their own money. Establish a
credit with them that will be of value
to you In the future. We loan on furni-
ture, pianos, live stock and salaries; small
WEEKLY or MONTHELY PAYMENTS,
which are suspended In case of sick-
ness or out of employment. Facts are, we
want your business. Established 1889.

Duff Green Loan Co.
8 and 9 Barker Block. TEL. 4034.

Our Monev
Is loaned on furniture, pianos, live
stock and to salaried people upon
their own agreement to pay. Our
rates are as low as any; our service
Im quick and quiet and we never
charge for making paiers or notary
fees. We want your business If you
ever borrow money.
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO.,

306 South 16th Street.
Tel. 119 Board of Trade Bldg.

(Established lx.)

X83J

Money. to Loan on

Real Estate
Payne Investment Company

First Fluor N. Y. Life Building.
Telephone 1781.

--x

LOANS! LOANSl! LOANS!!!
ON FURNITURE, PIANOS AKD SAL-

ARIES AT THE LOWEST KATES.
Tm- - WESTERN LOAN CO.,
331 Neville Blk., Third Floor, Cor. ltiih andHarney Sts., Tel. 6519. X-S- 34

CHATTEL LOANS.
We have money to luan at a reasonable rate

on diamond, pianos, household furniture
or other good chattel securities to parties
whofce position in life require that sucn
transactions be made and held in strict
cuiittUuncu. Union Loan und Invest-Co- .,

212 Bee. Telephone 2904. X )Ua

BOW EN 8 MONEY Easy to get on furnU
ture, pianos, horses, vows, flam note ifsteadily employ ed. 7uJ N. Y. Lua.

X83o
MONEY loaned salaried people and others

witnout kecurit) ; easy payments, unices
in 63 principal cites. Tolnian, Kooni 714.
New York Life Bldg. X-- 827

MONEY loaned on pianos, furniture, Jew-
elry, horses, cows, etc. C. F. Reed, in g l

X MS

CHATTEL AND SALARY LOANa
PHOENIX CREDIT CO..

TeL 74i. 632-- 3 Faxton Block.
X-- ei9

CHATTEL, salary and Jewelry loans. Foley
Loan Co., 1S04 Farnam St. X W0

EAGLE Loan Office, reliable, accommodat-
ing; all business connduatial. uul Douj

X-- Ml

MONEY loaned on furniture, salary,
homes, etc.: half usual rates. Dr. Frlbba-no-

room ?14. at 'tut S. lSih Bl. Tel. i.
X-- B4i

PRIVATE PARTY will loan on furniture,
pianos, homes aad sularlcs. Address C 1L
care Bee 773

WHEM YOU WANT A LOAN
ON FURNITURE OR SALARY without

removal or delay, payable to suit your
convenience, phone 1411 or write or call
on AMERICAN IX) AN CO.. Room J07
Paxlou Block, N ti. cor. Ulh and Farnam
01a, X.0kUua

WANTED MALE HELP WANTED

POSITIVE PARAGRAPHS
FROM BOYLES

No. 9

BEING A TALK TOUCHING ON TELEGRAPHY
Telegraphy is one of the now professions open to women. It Is on of

the few fields In which the chances for the young men are ever broadening.
But you cannot learn it in the old way any longer. Perhapa you would

rot want to learn It that way it you could. "The old way" was to become a
telegraph messenger at a stupendous salary of $1.98 a month or thereabouts
and then, when one of the operators felt like U, or was not too busy, he would
Rive you a faint, misty idea of the tudlinenu of Telegraphy and then you
would proceed to pick up tho rest. It would take you from two years to five
years to do that, depending on how busy they kept you delivering messages.
Hut the great railway and great telegraph lines and big brokerage concern
all over tho country have not much use any longer for the telegraph
who has "picked it up." They want the man who is an Expert Telegrapher
the man who understands electricity ns it Is applied to Telegraphy. They
want the man who has STUDIED Telegraphy and then graduated In Telegraphy
from some Telegraphy College, just the same as most corporations prefer the
luyer who has secured knowledge in a college, instead of It up."

BOYLES COLLEGE
Has a Telegraphy Department with a Telegraphy course more practical than
any Telegraphy Department of any college in this section today, an equipment
that is more complete than that of any other Telegraphy Department we have
ever seen, and presided over by a Telegraphy Instructor who is practical to his
Anger tips a telegraph operator taken from on of the most Important posi-
tions on the Union Pacific Railway.

Hoyles College believes that it would be better for you lo attend Boylea
College Telegraphy Department than to attend any other Telegraphy Depart-
ment in any other college in this section of the country. If you will pay th
college a personal visit we can prove this to you. At any rate, send for cata-
logue and special Information.

BOYLES COLLEGE,
H. B. BOYLES, Pres.

BOYLES BUILDING. OMAHA NEB.

The RuRar Plantations In Ioulslana need
20,000 nulok and willing laborers to cut and
flttther cane; good pay, good board und

easy work; splendid mild climate
and no snow ami ice. Come south and
avoid the cold weather. No others but
laborers need apply to Reginald Dykers,
Secretary and Treasurer, W9 Carondclet
St., New Orleans. K

UKl G stores bouslu and sold. Drug clerks
wanted. P. V. Kniest, 624 N. Y. L.

a-- Q9

MEN and boys wanted to learn plumbing
trade; great demand for graduates. 6

day: many complete course two months,
graduates admitted to union and Master
Plumbers' association. Coyne Kros. Co.
Plumbing Schools, New York, Cincinnati
and St. Louis. (Day and night class.)
For frte catalogue address 2i 10th Ave.
New Vork. Bt--

A POSITION guaranteed or no pay. If
you arc in need of a position, call and
have a "heart-to-hCHrf- T talk with HA iff
THE EXPEUT, 401 N. Y. Life. B-- fcll

WANTED City salesmen at once. C. F.
Adams Co.. 1U19 Howard St. E W9

WANTED Watchmaker, good engraver
und shlesmun. Ed J. Nlcwohner, Colum-
bus, Neb. U MiM

WANTED Reliable boys: good wages. A.
D. T. Co.. 213 S. 13th. B A14U6 N

WANTED Gordon press feeders, A. I,
Hoot. Inc. 1210 Howard St. 48

YOUNG man to leurn trade. Wire Works,
till So. ltith St. B MB48 r.

WANTED Small Job of sodding done at
28th and Farnam Sts. Apply at room 903
M. Y. Life Bldg. between 10 and 12 o'clock.

B M140

WANTED 100 plasterers, wages per
day; bo laborers, wages $4.60 per day, in
St. Louis; no strike or trouble. Apply
Master Builders' Ass'n, SO Odd Fellow
Bldg, 9th and Olive Sts., St. Louis, Mo.

B M191 22k

60 MEN wanted at once at 24th and P Sts.,
eoutn umana. c. is. Carlson, f oreman.

B M24 2Zx

WATCHMAKER, Jeweler, engraver and as-
sistant salesman; permanent position to
right man. T. P. Owen, York, Neb.

B M254

WANTED At once; first class clothing
salesman; one who speaks German; must
be in position to start Saturday; none but
first class man need apply. 11. Gus Gum-p- et

t, Fremont, Neb. B M207 22

WANTED A first class ruler for blank
book work. Married man preferred. Re-
liability and sobriety are essential to em-
ployment. Permanent position to right
man. State Journal company, Lincoln,
Neb. B MS,9 22

WANTED Two bright young men to assist
around college for free tuition. Nebraska
Business college, Omaha. B M270 2i

WANTED A pnurmaceutlcal salesman,
one who Is already employed In this lino
and traveling in Nebraska or Kunsas.
Address John T. Mllllkon & Co., S

Clark Ave., St. Louis, Mo. B M274 22

WANTED Competent bookkeeper and
in reul estate oltlce; state ex-

perience and salary expected. Address D
87, Bee. B-- 291 2t

WANTED Dentist, registered in Ne-
braska; good Bulary to reliable and good
Workman. Boston Dentists, Lincoln Neb.

B M297 24X

WANTED Carpenters accustomed to re-
pairing freight curs. No trouble; good
wages; steady work fur competent men.
Apply to Mt. Vernon Car Mfg. Co., Mt.
Vernon, Illinois. B M299 23

WANTED men, everywhere; good pay;
to distribute circulars, adv. mutter, tack
signs, etc.; no canvassing. Address Na-
tional Distributing Bureau, loo Oakland
Bank Building. Chicago, 111.

291 22x

WANTED A No. I tailor to do pressing
and repairing; no booze fighter need ap-
ply; state Hillary and experience. Address
Cheyenne Clothes P. Co., Cheyenne, Wvo.

318 21x

WANTED Installment collector tor mer-
chandise accounts; Kood salary and ex-
penses. AdUremi Manager, P. O. Box
1027, Philadelphia, Pa. B M293 23 X

MAN of ability with (2.000 optional pay-
ment, $600 down, balance out of protiis,
cun secure controlling liiierext In Well or-
ganised reul eHtale and insurance busti- -

,neH; 100 subngencies; good income as-
sured; full training given; immediate

to be made. D 44, Bee.
310 23

WANTED General agent lor Nehr., No.
and So. Dakota for Fidelity Realty und
Trust company: agent given exclusive as-
signment of entire suite with cuniiulsHion
011 Hales of over 100 subugents; $2.o cuhIi
or & down and balance out of uuurterly
prntlts, buys this controlling interest and
gives party well organized real estate and
Insurance buelneisa, no experience neces-s.ir- y,

us training will be furnished if
needed; exceptional opportunity. Addresimmediately D 42. Bee. B M315 23

FIREMEN and brakemen on Nebraska
and other railroads. Experience unneces-
sary. Firemen, $75. become engineers
and earn I1S0; brakemen. lt, become
conductors und earn 1140. Name position
preferred. Unequalled opportunity for
Ftrong, ambitious young men. AddresM
C 20, care Omaha Bee. U M2!t 21x

SOMETHING new In health and accidentinsurance; you cun write it; dixtrict man-agers wanted. Address Great Western
Accident AHsoclutlon, Des Moines, Iowa,

SALESMAN to sell our "Kentuc-k- Prlxe"whisky In barrels and bottles to thetrade; good chance for live men. Licking
Valley Co.. Covington, Ky. H

WANTED a good well digger at once; alsoalilngler to shingle two Iioubcs;' 4410
Leavenworth, August Curstun.

T0 22X

I AM still looking for mala stenographers
for commercial work and can use several.

I also want wune bill clerks for machine.
If you are able to till any of ubove let me

know.
Experienced Driver. to tio.
Shipping Clerk. .Vl.

Assistant Bookkeeper, graduate, 1 year's
experience, ia.

Job Compositors; must be good.
HART, the EXPERT. 4ol N. Y. LIFE.

t'JO :i
WANTED Man well and favorably known

In huMinex circles In a few of laiper
cities of Nebraska: position worth
a month and expenses after firt month
if competent; no has-been- s need apply;only man who can mix with best busi-ness people in his city need spnly; v
reference with application. Address V

MALE HELP

operator

"picking

ste-
nographer

AT THIS TIME OF THE YEAR WE ARB
RECEIVING MORE CALLS FOR COM-PETE-

EMPLOYES IN EVERY LINE)
OK H1GH-ORAD- B WORK THAN WB
ARE ABLE TO SUPPLY.

IT WILL, THEREFORE, PAY ANYONB
NEEDING A POSITION TO CALL AT
OUR OFFICE OR WRITE U8 STATING
THE KIND OP ASITUATION
WANTED.

WE LIST A FEW VACANCIESJ
Foreman wire fence plant, $76.

Hnnk Teller, $1,000.
Stenographer, beginner; fair salary.
Stenographer, $iS0.

Grocery Clerk, 18 to 19 years; experience
unnecessary: good salary.

Credit Man, $1.2U0.
Gen. Mdso. Clerk, capable of trimming

windows. $60.
Watchmaker and Engraver; good salary.
Traveling Salesman for Cigars; must be

tamillar with Black Hills territory; good
salury. '

Young Man, 18 to 19 years, for Jewelry
store; must be clean cut.

WESTERN REF. & BOND ASS'N (Inc.),
Dept. B., 810-- 2 N. Y. Life Bldg., Omaha.

B 468 22

MAN WANTED.
Experience unnecessary If honest, ambi-

tious and willing to learn the real estate
business thoroughly by mall and earn
J.tOO to $500 a month as our special repre-
sentative In your own locality. Write
quick before territory Is covered. Full
particulars free. National
Realty Co., 754 Athenaeum Bldg.. Chi-
cago. B386 22x

WANTED Immediately, two bright men
of good address and habits for road posi-
tion; staple line; $20 per week to start;
expenses advanced. G. L. Sexton. Btar
Bldg., Chicago B 386 22x

WANTED Local men In every town In the
United States to distribute advertialng
matter; no canvassing; permanent; $3
dally. Harry Contrls, Chicago.

B 882 22x

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS will be
held In several places In each state; 60,830
appointments last year; only a common
school education required. Write Colum-
bian Correspondence College, Washing-
ton, D. C, and get Its free announcement
containing dates, salaries paid and ques-
tions recently used by the Civil Service
commission. B 383 22x

IN SIX WEEKS we will educate you In
salesmanship and secure you position as
traveling salesman with reliable Arm. Ad-
dress The Bradstreet System, Rochester,
N. Y. B 410 22x

BOY WANTED Potter Printing Co 817
N. 15th St. B 473 23

WANTED Rapid railroad typewriter
operator, who Is familiar with railroad
forms and system. First-clas- s opening
for right partv. Address with references
stating qualifications and experience,
box 7. Syracuse, N. Y. B M476 S3

INSURANCE solicitors here and in every
town throughout the United States, Can-
ada and the entire civilized world can
secure advantageous, highly remunerative
permanent positions by applying at once.
In confidence, to Willis Arthur Lane,
Financial Attorney, 383 Walnut street,
St., Philadelphia. B 429 22x

WANTED Men to learn barber trade; 12
great schools under one management.
Founded 1S'.'3. Few weeks completes,
little expenae. Our diplomas assure em-
ployment at top wages. Call or write.
Moliler Barber College, 1116 Farnam St.

B M431 27x

WE WILL make you a present of $100,
give you a splendid suit of clothes every
ninety iluys, enlarge your picture free and
pay you a salary of $85 per month and
all traveling expenses to take order for
the grealeHt and most reliable portrait
house In the world; all this will be guar-
anteed.. Address R. D. Mattel, Dept. 636,
Chicago, III. B397 22 x

WANTED Person to call on retail trade
for manufacturing house; local territory;
salary $J5, paid weekly; expense money
advanced; previous experience unneces-
sary. American House, Star Building,
Chicago. B398 22 X

ENERGETIC workers everywhere to dis-
tribute clrculurs, sumples and advertising
matter; good pay: no canvassing. Co-
operative Advertising Co., New York.

B399-- 22 X

DETECTIVES WANTED for profitable
secret service work; to act under orders;
no experience necessary. Writs) Webster's
Detective Agency, Des Moines, Ia.

B 440 22x

THE best duncers attend Morand's Wednes-
day assemblies, Crelghton hall; new
dances Introduced. Ladies especially in-

vited. Admission 25c. B 339 22x

$20 WEEKLY Euslly earned; (position
permanent) distributing circulars,
samples, etc.; for particulars, Commercial
Advertising Association, Philadelphia, Pa,

B 424 22X

MANAGER Man of family, 38 years old,
of good moral habits, sober and Indus- -

'trlnus. of good appearance, good executive
and hUMlness ability desires position; capo-hi-e

of earning high salary; reference, any
buslneas man in town of 2,000; lumber
business preferred. Address D 47, Care
Bee. B 355 22X

FIRST CLASS BUTCHER. J. Sherman,
2025 Wool worth Ave. B M475 23X

ADVERTISING solicitor to solicit ads for
special real estate catalog; good contract
for lew days only as extra side line.
Address at once, D 62, Bee. B-4-Q6 22

WK want a manager for Omaha and sur-
rounding territory. Must be either me-
chanical engineer or have technical train-
ing. Will make contract and guarantee
at least $150 per month commission. Ap-
plicant must be In position to Invest 82,600;
tills is a bona fide proposition and th In-
vestment will be fully guaranteed. In re-
turn we require unquestionable references
as to character and ability. Address at
once The Holland Co., Chicago, III.

B 610 22x

WANTED A first-clas- s time payment
salesman for furniture and carpet nous.
Good salary paid to the right man.
Goldman Bros., 1104 Olive St.. St. Louis.
Mo. B Mill

WANTED One reliable person in flush
town lo act as our agent; no capital re-
quired; we furnish the goods, delivery
WHiron, aitvertitlng mutter and tine pre-
miums, which will secure the business foryou W rite for terms. Grand Union Tea
Co., Omaha, Neb. B 60J 'it

ItKAX' ESTATE man wanted. Will offe!-liv-

real estate man a good opportunity
to work city property. Address D-6- Daily
Bee. B C37 22

MEN and boys wanted to earn 85 day, after
two months instruction, position guaran-
teed. Special tuition half price, few days
only. COYNE BROS. CO. PLUMBING
HCHOOI-8- , New York. ClnoinottL O-- , Bt,


